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SPECIAL CARDS.

JOHN LILLY
' . .

-- DEALER IN

Staple and 'Fancy Groceries

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc )

No. 351 Alain St.
JAMES B. COOK,

Architect,
No. 38 Madison Street.

German National Bank,
OF MKMPHW.

DIIICTOES!

LOUIS HAHNATJES, tf Sohoolnold ft Han- -
naueri

JOHN P. HOFFMAN, of MitohelL Hff.
mann ue. I .

D. P. HADDEN, of D. P. Hadden ft Co. t
'

o X. L. MEACHAB, of Meaeham ft Tread well t

A. L. HABBIS, of Harris, Cochran ft Co.t
R. P. WALT, of R. P. Walt ft Co.
J. 0. HEELY, of fcrooks, Neely ft Co.

,'! omenta:
l.on WAWWAfTER. - President

f M. 1. MKAOHa.HI, . Vice-Preside-nt

If MARTIN WBIFMW. ' . Cashier
I llOKAt'E K. U&atTlf, Aaa't Caabler

'

mw Exchange on nil part of the
nltedblatesandEnropebongnt and

sold

92
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Insurance and Trust Co.
OF MEMPHIS,

Offloo In Company'! Building, Ho 42
Madiaon 8 treat.

OAF-VA- X $300,000
Board of Directors.

wk. m. riaaiKOTult, joh jobrso,
J, J. BAWMNQS, W. B. GALREEATS,

O. B. OHCKOH. 0. W. GOTEE,
W. B. OEEENLAW.

W. W. FAKRIKGTOW, President,
J. 0. LONSDALK. Secretary.

Th'f Company in mint against loss by Fir
Marine end River Risk,. 40- -t

IllSItlVVIVlJO
INSTJEANOE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street.
...mn strum A VV Til WATXT nftTWfl A flVT?

...X erttl AU.uiauw jouo, w..v -
by oar city merehaata and businessmen. Its
aim is to do a safe local buitnesa to the ad- -'

vantage of both tha Company and tha Policy
T. .. J

H. H. WIM.IAMNOIT, President!
f. If. I)l'!VN'OMB, VJee-Preslde- nt

JUKN. MAY, Secretary.
I - IJIIlKCTOItH i
? A VACCArCO. S. H. DTTN8C0MB,
i BB. WILLI A M80N. M. L. MK ACH AM.

T. if. MAKALIj. . - MnDAvul,
T0WNgEyD

IIERCI1ANTS' INSUBANCE COIPT,

CAPITAI,, t f200,000.
! OFFICE: 19 MADISON STREET,

MEMPHIS. TEiyiffESSEE.

orrioui:
. E. BI'OHlflTTi F.W.SMITH, R.jl. PARKER,

Prasldeut. VlcwPraa'tj Secretary,

; diiiotori: '
4 K.MoDAVITT. It. J. MORflAN,

' W. SMITH. M. K.OOOHRAS.
W. A OOOnwyW, J.FAFTHANK.
J. T. FA RflARON, NAPOI.K0NHILL,

J.I.STRATI05.
tr--f The Stock of tha Company li owned by

or Merchant and Bn.inen Men, and it ia. in
every refpect. fnlly Identified with theinterejtt
rf tni. pnTnTrnmrr. ili

FOR RENT,
l,r a WBKATt.Y. ss4 (?!!- -

VV . ine Areatffice. No. i Bfthell Block.

UOK RFTJT-- A FKAMK COTTAQK IN
V.W Pi..hrlnr. Aontaininr five or til

Room., with ciitern and aanjyn apot. Bent
low. AppytO u. At. i"n.iu. jr.,

147 ! 304 Front .treet
FOR RENT.-THK- HB KOUMSOFFICBrt of M onroa end 8eond itreeti,

at present oooapied by Herrie Phelan.
aiven on the lt of March.

Apply to W. M fcFBICK,
, lf,l ai7 Fecond Hreet.

i UOR RKNT.-T- WO RESU'ENCKS. ON'K
3 V with lix roomi. itahle, Harden, and other

rot ren-xno- on Dapree .treat, convenient
' Viit.o irooi Poplar itrcet car,, and the othor

on hl'iott Mrect, leooijtl place north tide ent
ofDnoto (imilar room andoonvniene. tn

H. A. PARTEB.
i39t of P.rOe. McQehe" Bnrlewoa.

170K HENT A CENTRAL COTTONSHED
JT with all convenience.; also luitable for
warehouse, wairnn yard, etc.

ISO W A. WHKATI-KT- , 5 BethallBloek.

lOR KEN- T- ACRK8- - OF WELL-IM-- V

proved and ioclo.ed land. In Fort Picker-
ing, jni table for farden OjJAMTj0R'jy,t0

.f Mn.hvRI'wV.

WANTS.
LOAN MONIT, AT MO

WANTFD-T- O
147-1- 1

TWO OR THREE HOUSK
WANTED Mood hnmet and md
ray. Apnlyto UlCKINbON, WILLIAMS ft
C i., !1(i Fr rt rtreet 1M-- T

XirANTKO OMK UOOD GARDNER, IM-I- T

mediely ; alia, a fine imrden tpot or
leaie a Una af yean. Apply at Commercial
Hotel. list

A SITUATION A8 COOK,WANTED and Irsner. ia a private family.
Vy a wr ite woman. Apply at No. S3 VS inrhe-te- r

.t'ect. 14

KOUK EN K KUK f 10 ANDWANThD canvaaeer for a LiUraryPeried- -

l ai male or feaale. Apply at
i 82 FHOVTPTRE ET.

W" ANTfD A I.ADY TO TEACH NU81C
at Oxford. Miaa. Noee but (nod need

rriy. W. B. ft E. B. CRISMAN.'

QOARDINC,
.IOABI IN PRIVATE FAMILY. TWO
' I) aentlemrn ao-- i their wivee can obtain food
barii in a Heli.htfai portion of tbecitr.

to the Street Can. Bat of reference,
ve aad required. Addreu iVa. fflS Linden

street 1'4 t
JEIFERSON 6TKEKI' HOUSE.

Ko 105 irriBsos Steiit,
Boardiua and Lodaio. par weak M 00

Jioardinc, witnoat Lodaioc, per weak 4 M

Tit-i- t

LOST.
Ol ft B EWARD. LOT A LAST'S WOLD
JjlU Watch Cbain, between Coaii" and
1 ittu, ateeet.- - 1 inder will rMeive above

retard 0 rvtamiiir the Chain te S. L. ttOI.O- - j
11 A 1 atf A4 Vi . ... mt ma 1aAliTll Ml IT HI -

FOR SALE.
TIORBALBBAROORN. CHEAP: FAP.M
X In Tooli, etc., Plow,, Wogon aud Uar-nea- a,

ato. W. A. Wll KATLKY.
o tfetneti mock, aaent r. j reTneu.

R bALK.-T- dE ENTIRE MATbHlAb1.10 whioh the Poblio Lrooie la now
printed, will ba told on reasonable taraii, to
make room for new dreaa.

SALE, KXCHANUE OR RENC-M- YFOR lour miles out on the Hernando road,
containing twelve and a half acre, aeod land,
we I improved ! new house, kitchen, teirant I
house, smoka-hons- e, corn-cri- oarriaae bouae,
waton shelter, ate., all new : fine young or-
chard, raspberries, strawberries and grape.)
fine olover lot, grass lot, garden, eto.i two
splendid cisterns aad horse-pon- d i will be sold
en easy terms, together with hay. kitchen and
farming utensils, or exchanged for city prop-
erty, or rented to a good tenant. F"r partieu-lars,app-

to B, WHITMOKK, ;
f PrwMfl l.rpoaa offl"e.'

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. No. IS Madiaon HtTeet

LiECEST CITT CIRCULATION

M K MI H I Ml
Taeadaw ETenlna-- , rehrnary- - 2, I860.

THE CITY.
' Pittsbubo aod Kentucky ooal and gai
ooke. Brown ft Jonei, offiee 282 Main
gtreet, Bethell Block. ' t

Fresh supply of Pittsburg coal at C. T.
Peterson's. Office, 13 Madison street
Also at W. H. Hortoa's, 354 Main street

H. B. Picua Pittsburg coal and gas
coke 296 Main street- - 68t

Rimoted. The sheriff of Carroll
county, Mississippi, has been removed
from office by General Gillem because be
refused to take the iron-cla- d oath.

Movst loaned on collaterals, at the
reliable 12 Union street Lenow
block. .

W-- t

Coktestioh. The Tennessee Rier
Convention meets at Chattanooga to-

morrow. How many of the delegates
appointed by Judge Swayoa will attend f

Choici Golden Stbop, fresh Goshen
Butter, jast from New York. '

Corns Bros-- ,

125-15- 0 892 Main street.

Ir yon want good old Megibben whisky,
go to Megibben & Bro., 281 Main street.

Mount Caeson Coal Compant. 20

Madison street. 10G-- t

Confidence Game. A pair of well- -

dressed snarpers "relieved" a gentle
man from Mississippi named Jesse
Garner of $575 by the common game
of "confidence." ,, .. . ,,

Ir yon want good old Megibben whisky
go to Megibben & Bro., 281 Main street.

Da. J. R. McGinnis has removed to

392 Main street, Qayoso Block. 17

Acquitted. Captain Hobbs, accused
of being implicated in the killing of

Antonio Podesta, was examined before
'Squire Griffith last evening, and acquit
ted.. - "

Mount Cabbon Coal Compant. Slack
coal, 20 MadiBAn street. 106--t

Iryou want good old Megibben whisky,
go to Megibben ft Bro., 281 Main street

New Paper. A new paper, under the
title of the Oxonian, is to be started in
a few weeks in Oxford, Miss., by Messrs.

Shoup and Overall.

All kinds of foreign (and domestic
liquors at L. Podesta & Co.'s, 236 Front

street 125-15- 0

Dischaboed. Mr. Frank Murray, ac
cased of shooting Mr. Button Eonis, in

bis blacksmithshop on Gayoso street, ap
peared before 'Squire Norton last even

ing and was discharged, no one appear
ing against him.

All kinds of Foreign aod Domestic
Wines and Liquors at L. Podesta & Co.'s,
236 Front street. 125-15- 0

A Doubt. The Panola Star learns
that Judge Clayton declined holdiog the
session of the Circuit Court at Hernando,
npon tha ground that there was a doubt
as to his eligibility under the 14th

amendment of the Constitution of the
United States.

Wm. 8C2H5I0S2 is sti!! at 42 Washing- -

ton street Guns and pistols repaired. 153

Tsb Drama in Oeolona. The citi- -

cens of Okolona are food of the drama,
aad can boast of a dramatio association
nnmbering several actor of decided
merit. The Prairie Nivi says that their

"hall ha been rearranged, . new and

comfortable seat have been provided,

and other improvements made conducive

ts the comforts of the audience."

Five Dollars worth Saving Tbt it.
1 Barrel rood Flour ; 1

1 S dot. Yeast Powder ( abolesala price!- - 4 02

SS pounds Lard, at 23c OS

$24 07
1 bbl Morgan's S. R. Flnur-Yea- at .114 00

Powder (nothing) 00
Half tha Lard- -. 4 03 118 03

Difference In favor of Self Rising Floor-- $ t 04

If you are not satisfied, your money will

be refunded.
Oliver, Finnie 4 Co--,

t Successors to Finnie k Backham.

Meerschaum Pipe. Rhnla, Vionns
and Hamburg bowls, London straight and
bent billiard pipes (plain and fancy),
carved and plain cigar holders, cigarette
holders, tobacco pouches, ete , just re
ceived at Overton and Peabody Hotels
cigar stands. All my pipes guaranteed
strictly first qaality cat sneersehaam.
141 " Geo. L- - Gratser,

HArrr Hollow. The beautiful place

known as Happy Hollow seems to be the
rendesvons of pickpockets aod burglars,

and the place where stolen property is

often concealed. yesterday evening
officers Walsh and Cntick found ia that
region $200 worth of the goods lately
stolen from Levy ft Bro-- , on Front street.
They arrested a party df mackerels on

cuspicion of being concerned in the
robbery.

Jo Locxr, 236 Main street, has re
ceived Day's Doings, Sporting Times,
Mercury, Gerxain Leslie, Baaar, Wav- -

rly, Array and Navy Journal, Leslie'
nlaenire, Harper's, Galaxy all for

March, and Every Saturday for February.

Di't forget Joe Lock he is always op

band for hi customers.

Free Fiobt. There was a gsy old
frt e light between four men at the corner
of Auo, ion street, within sight of the
county jail, Isst evening. At first it was
a triaugular crnW, foogbt on the prin-

ciple of " cut throat euchre "'two
against one ; but a fourth party interfered
to procure fair play, and procured for
himself a sound drubbing. Alean, lank,
hungry-jawe- bald-beade- d Alderman'
was engaged in the "muss," and came
near being riddled by a pistol ball. Off-

icer Costillo, who is one of the boys "that
fears no noise," pounced upon the bel-

ligerents era they had lima to annihilate
each other ia the Kilkenny cat style, and
conveyed them to the calaboose, where
their anger abated and tliey again became
friends, helping each other to put np the
usual forfeit.

Special. Wo have opened a new

stock of fancy goods at 347 Main street,
Moffat's old stand, consisting, in part, of
the following: Dress trimmings, buttons,
hosiery and gloves, cents' shirts and col-

lars, corsets, boop skirts, ribbons, combs,
brushes, eta, to which we invite special
attention.

T. W. Johnston & Co ,
146-15- 1 347 Main street.

Disorderly Tba best evidence that
could be produced to show that good
liquor is sold in Memphis is tbe fact

that amid tha crowds of " imbibers"
yesterday only two were found disor-

derly. 'If men would drink the Yannis-se- e

and Westmoreland whiskies imported
by B. J. Semmes 4 Co., they wonld
never find themselves in bad spirits or
trouble. ' . ;

Beidlet Zenith Bdbneb, tbe best
burner in the world ; the Tubu-

lar Coal Oil Lantern, the only one that
will burn coal oil and give satisfaction ;

Sun-hing- e Burners, Buckeye and Sun-lie- ht

Coal Oil, Soap, Tinware, Vacuum
Oil, Wax, and Pars fine Candles, for sale,
wholenale and retail, at the Pioneer Lamp
aud Oil Store, No. 40 Jefferson street;
also the Halo Shade, tbe best in the
world. 149

Fist Fioht. A pair of Knickt rbock-er- s

met on the corner of Mai n and McCall
streets last evening and indulged in that
German amusement known as the "tug
of war." The battle waxed strong, and
might have ended with broken ribs had
not officer Honian stepped between the
buffers, and, taking each by tbe cellar,
conducted them to the atationbonse,
where a sleep on the cold ground brought

them to their senses.
a

Mount Cabbon CsaL Company. 20

Madison street Screened, lump and

slack coal. 105-- t

Fob choice family groceries, of all
kinds, go to F. C. Hose ft Co.'s, 78 Jef-

ferson street W
Flatboatmen.- Two . fl'itboatmen,

named Joseph Williams and B. D. Thorn,

were arrested yesterday for having stolen
goods in their possession. It appears

tbe flatboatmen purchased the goods

from either negroes or mackerels, aad
thus brought themselves into trouble.
They are only held in custody until all

the parties implicated in a Front street
robbery are arrested and an investigation
instituted.

Wanted $2500. for twelve months.

on real estate security. Address, R. E.
" Publio Ledoeb" office.

Tableaux- - There is to be given a se

ries of tableaux at the New Assembly

Hall next Thursday and Friday evenings,

for tha benefit of Dr. Ford' new church,

corner of Second and Beal streets. Tbe

affair is under the auspices of Mrs. Sallie

Rochester Ford, and deserves a liberal
support ,

WANTED litJ and country people
to know that we are now offering; oar
plendld stock of BOOTS, SHOES and

II ATS at retail, at less than whole
sale prices. Satisfy youraelves by
BUURllUKs

J. T. HAWII.AJr CO.,
279 Main street.

Good not exactly In style leas tban
cost. "- -

Trio op Rouobs. A trio of darkies,

named John Clark, John Fiokington and

Juliti Suiiiu, were fuddled last Bight, ftiid

cansed an unpleasant nproar in Sosth

Memphis. They were taken to the cala

boose, and will have to pay ten dollars

each this evening or remain in prison for

a week.

Female Diseases, all over the South,

are rapidly yielding to the magio power

of that never.failiog uterine tonic, known

as Eoglinh Female Bitters. It aranses,
restores and regulates. 144--t

Yaeoo Valley Railroad. Colonel

John Tressvant, of this city, addressed

the citizens af Charleston, Mississippi,

on Saturday last, on the importance of

building tba Yaxoo Valley railroad. Ibe
Tallahatchian says the people along the

line are quite enthosiastio on the subject,

and will do their part to push the enter-

prise througbj

The Inventitr Genius. We are re

minded every day of the great truth of

that old philosophical saying, that " nr- -

ceisity is the mother of invention.
Since the breaking cp of our system of

labor in tha South, the inventive genius

of our people is active at work in over-

coming .obstructions as they present

themselves by the means of labor-savin- g

machines. By reference to our adver- -
. . .... .1..L- -

tietng columns it will Be seen inai me

"King of the West" washing machine

makes wash-da- y no longer a day of
dread, and completely annihilates the old

washboard and tub- - This washing

machine is the most complete aad simple

machine we have ever aeen. You can

with the "King of tbe West wash
more clothes, and baiter, ia half an hour,

than can be done in one entire day tbe
old way with ease. The enterprising
firm of H. Wetter V Co., 13 and 15 Mon-

roe street, are the proprietors for Shelby
county, and notwithstanding tbe rapidity
with which they are manufacturing the
"King of the West " cannot hardly keep
pace with the orders. See the array of
certificates from parties now asicg tbe

King of tJa West" ia Memphis.

Iryoa want good old Megibben whisky

go t Megibben 4 Bro., 2c 1 Main street

THE COBMEECIAL CONVENTION.

Meetlnsr of She namber of Cons
mere I.aat Evening-- .

The leading members of the Chamber
of Commerce mot lant evening to trans-

act important business. After tbe read-

ing of the Secretary's leporl, showing a
balance in the treasury of $196; the ad-

mission of Messrs. Sbaw, Harris, Lsaow
and Hamilton as members; and the ap-

pointment of Messrs. U. Dow, J. T.

Stratton, S. M. Gates, Joseph Lenow aud
F. M. Mahan as a committee to procure
a new hall ; Colonel L. S. Marye offered

the fallowing :

Whereas, The convention which met
at Norfolk, in October last, to promote
direct trade between that city and
Europe, adjourned to meet at Memphis
at such time as our Chamber of Com-

merce might designate. And whereas,
our citiaeus will gladly do all in their
power to secure a large attendance of
delegates from our sister States and
cities interested in this movement
Therefore,

Resolved, That said convention shall
be called to meet in this city on Wednes-
day the day of next, at 1 1 a.m.

Retolved, That the President of this
Chamber is hereby requested to appoint
a Committee of Correspondence and In-

itiation, a Committee of Finance, and a
Committee of Arrangements, and make
such appointments known through the
city papers at bis earliest convenience,

RetoUti, That said committees are
requested to take such steps as will in-

sure the assembling of a convention
worthy of tha occasion and of our city.

Rttolved, That our city authorities be
respectfully requested to give the citi-

zens their active in this
matter.

Rttolved, That a committee of five be
appointed to confer with tbe citiaens of
Memphis as to the time tbe convention
shall be convened, and report to an
adjourned meeting of tbe Chamber on
Monday the 7th day of March.

In support of these resolutions- - Col.

Msrye said : .

The ' Convention which met in
Norfolk imparted new life and
activity to that city, and such will be
the resaltaef a similar convention here.
The railroad interests, tbe commercial
interests, the agricultnral interests nil
the diversified interests of tb South will
be represented in that body. It will im-

part a new impetus to the three great
objects which should engage the intel-
ligent consideration of the South, 'aaoielj:
direct trade, the Southern I'aciSio Rail-
road, and immigration. Now is the aus-

picious moment to give d finite and
practical action to tha great "enterprise
which is receiving such general and fa-

vorable consideration, the connection of
the two oceans by a railroad which ahill
pass through Memphis. When that
great artery of trade shall be completed,
Memphis will be the point where it will
cross the inland sea of the Mississippi. The
concurrent tides of trade will bank np
tbe waves of commercial prosperity
until there will be an inundation of
wealth they will rise like the waters in
the Bay of Fundy, so that we cannot, if
we would, escape tbe overflow of pros-
perity. There is another reason why we
desire to see tbe Convention meet in
Memphis. Tbe Norfolk Convention was
called in the interest of the entire South,
and yet so great was the numerical pre-

ponderance of the delegation from Vir- -

etna that it was in some sense a "Vir
ginia Convention," and did sot embrace
within its sympathies the interests ot tn
Great West. Now we want those old
Virginians, some of whom are almost as
fast asleep as Kip ran V inkle, to come
ont West and look upon our msjestio
rivar, our prairies, our
driving commerce, and nave their con
contion expanded. I told them at Nor
folk that we would show them, too, that
while we could not give them the Lynn
Haven oyster, or the splendid hos'
pitality dispensed on that occasion
we would show them a bear Sunt in
Arkansas ; that we would exhibit to them
the famous "Arkansas Traveler; " that
we would give tbem a steamboat ride on
the Mississippi river, and if They wanted
to see all tbe sights, run them on a snag
or have them blown up. But serionsly.
Mr. President, I have very mach at heart
the assembling of this convention at
Memphis, because I am profoundly im
pressed with the conviction that great
good will result tberefrem to our city,
and I trust that the committees charged
with tbe preparations will make arrange.
ments commensurate with the impor
tance of the occasion.

The resolutions were agreed to, and

President Cherry appointed oa the pom.
mittee to confer with citiaens as to the
time tbe convention shall convene
Messrs. L- - S. Marye, Joseph Lenow, W.

M. Farrington. J. P. Trezsvant aad
Judge J. T. Swayna,

The Chamber then adjourned till tbe
1st of March, when Colonels Marye and
Clapp will deliver addresses.

Saloon-Keeper- s' Association. A
meeting of saloon-keepe- took place
yesterday at Willett's rooms, on Adams
street, to take suoh steps as might be
oeceesary to procure tbe repeal ot tbe
law which provides that every saloon and
tavern-keep- shall pay thirty per cent
to tbe State and county on all purchases,
in addition to the regular State, county,
and city lioenses. After a brief discus- -

sion it was agreea to lorm a society
under the title of the " Memphis Saloon,

keeper' Association," with, the view of
baying concert of action In all matters
referring to the trade. An election for
officer resulted as follows: President,
H. Weatherbe; W,
Haigbt; Secretary, George W. Miller;
Treasurer, T. W. O'Doonell; Executive
Committee, John Heinricb, John Brit-to- n,

J. H. Cameron, J. H. Willett, and
L. Hamer.

Tbe Leonard Indictment. The in
dictment found by the Grand Jury of the
Criminal Court against Thos. E. Leon-

ard, Trustee, contains seven
charges. The first alleges that on tbe
8th day of February, 1868, he converted
$15,000, the. property ef Shelby county,
to hia ewn use, by refusing to pay the
same over to hi successor in office ; the
second, that he transferred to Barbour
Lewis a forged coupon to the value of $30;
tbe third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh,
that he counterfeited coupons and ten-

dered them in psyment to the financial
agent of the county. The attorneys on
both tides are preparing their briefs, and
the trial promises to be an interesting
one.

William Wasson, Dentist, has sgain
returned to the city after an absence of
some tnenlha, and agiin offers his pro-

fessional cervices to hi friends and the
pnbhe generally. Office with J- - B- - Was-
son, No. 318 Main street 10a t

Noist. Five youug men who delight
in amusing other people wiih sieging
comio songs in a boisterous manner were
" gobbled" in South Memphis by officer
Farrell last night Their noisy muse-me- at

' lightened their purses, to the
amount of $5 each.

Lost. A check drawn by us on tbe
Jackson Iosnranoe Company, No. 6482,

payable to bearer, and dated February
18, 1869, for $:5000. The payment of
annne has been stopped.
147 . Gai seeath, Stewart 4 Co. '

No License. There are goodly
number of sharp men' in this city who

think they can hoodwink tbe polioe;
but tbey must rise very early in the
morning to be able to do so. A men
tried to peddle witboat license yesterday,
but failed.. He will consequently lose
$25.

The German National Bank of this
cily draws direct on all the principal
cities in England, Ireland and Scotland,
France, Germany and Italy, in sums to
suit the convenience of all parties.
Ibis is a great convenience lo persons
desirous of remitting to tbeir frieBds in
Europe. 143-- t

Peach blow aod pink eye potatoea, in
large barrels, at G. H. Want 4 Co.', 149
Hernando street M49

Apter Hours The keeper of
saloon on Main street was

taken in custody this morning for keep-
ing his " chebang " epen after hour. A
forfeit of $25 released him from the
clutches of tba Metropolitan 'who bad
him in charge.

Bochu. This wonderful medicine has
gained a world-wid- e fame for tbe onre of
affections of the kidneys aod bladder,
and all who require its use are in aearcb
of the best Physicians and the public
unite in saying tbat Dromgoole 4 Co.'s
hucbn is- - tbe best and cheapest Price,
$1. 144 1

r The New Orleans Star and Catholic
Messenger, American Bailder, the March
magazines, and a large number of pic-

ture papers, have been received by W.
J. Mansford, 308 Second street, near
Monroe.

The concert Thursday evening will be
a grand affair. Having bad a glimpse of
the programme, we promise a rich treat
to all who may attend.

Iryou want good old Megibben whisky,
lio (o Megibben 4 Bro., 281 Main street

Dolbear's Commercial College, 230
Main street, open day and night the en
tire year. 146-14- 7

No Court. There was no court held
at the First District police station thi
mornini;, ia consequence of the recep
tion of a dispatch by Recorder Channin
Richards, stating that his father died last
nlgbt

Wipe hippie. An old maa was ar
rested in South Memphis yesterday for
whipping his wife. Thi is tbe fourth
time ne nas bean arretted tor tbe same
offense within the past month.

Amusements
Benefit or the 1. 0. Benai Berith.

Manager Steinkuhl and Mr. Frank Mayo
have selected this evening for a benefit
to the orphans belonging to the Inde
pendent Order of Benai Berith. The
object is one worthy of the utmost sup
port and sympathy, and we sincerely
hop tbe New Memphis will be crowded
to its fullest capacity, so that it may be
truly said tbe people of Memphis are the
most benevolent in tbe world. It must
be remembered that no class of citizens
in this community contribute so. liberal
ly to objects of charity as the Hebrews,
and now when a benefit is offered for tha
needy little ones attached to one of their
institutions it becomes us all to patron
ize it freely and extensively. For the
occasion, at tbe request of many citi
zoos, Mr. Frank Mayo will appear in the
character of "Hamlet," which is said to
be his favorite and best personation. Let
tijere be a large attendance of all classes
at the New Memphis tctoight

Gatst?. Dirig ths -- inter Gran and
Bateman have been delighting the lover
of burlesque with opera oouffe aud eats
tan. end now we are to nave the latter
in Memphi in all its grandeur and
variety at the Gayety. Miss Annie Hini
del is the primum mobile in this great
Parisian sensation, which is one of tbe
principal features of the Jardin Ma'oile,

and had a run of twenty weeks in Fox's
theater, Philadelphia. Miss Hindel ia

danseute of ability. The ease and grace
of her movements are excellent ; her cos
tuming and actions modest and brilliant
Tbe ean ean, as danced by her, is devoid
of vulgarity, and yet fu,ll of im. '

Varieties- - Johnny Manning as
tonisbed the frequentera of the Varieties
o his flying trapese aot last night It

was a splendid performance, and elicited
rounds of applause. Tbe "Bombard-
ment of Island No. 10," by Gardner an,d

Smith, was capital, and st the konse in
roar. Ia addition to the "Chinese

Carnival" and "Tragedy at Par," a new
scene called tbe "Intelligence Office'
oreated great mirth. Bqt tha great
oensation of tha evening was the burles
que cf Lueretia Boardt Here. It is
full of local hits, and should be seen by
every lover of fun.

Tbe March Magazines. Xhara have
.a n an T fT

arrived at fttnmona, no. iu leuerson
and S92 Main street, Putnam's, Lippin- -

cult's, tbe Galaxy, Leslie's Lady's Fash- -

ots. Every Saturday, Lady's Friend,
and Harpers; also, the Banner of the
South, Sporting Times, New World, Po-

lice Gazette, Harper's Weekly, Nouveau
Monde, Monde Illuttre, La Semaine,
Day's Doings, New York Clipper, New
York Tribune, Times, Herald, World,
aud the Western papers.

Ir you want good old Megibben whis
ky, go to Meaibbeo 4 Bra., 281 Main at.

For genuine seed potatoea Pink-eye- s,

Early Goodrich and London Lady go to
Sutton, Mann 4 Joiner, 316 Front st. 3

Sole agency for Madison Cream Ale,
at H. Klein ft Bro. a, Ho. li foplar
street HI

Fire, Marine and Life Jnsqrance.

S. R. OLAEKE & CO.,
Knickerbocker Building, No. 18 Madison Street,

AGENTS FOR THE "FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

Liverpool and London and Globe,
Continental, suaaeta, . . .

International, asset .

Eniton, assets, . . . . ..
Astor, assela, . . .

ALSO, MANAGERS OF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY BRANCH OF TEE

Knickerbocker Ufa Insurance

PEABODY HOTEL,
MEMPHIS, TENN,

CORNER OF MAIN AND MONROE STREETS,

Hit? Within the heart of the business portion of the Cily I

Convenient to tbe Railroad Offices, Depots, j
Steamboat Landing, Postofiice, and Theaters.

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT PUBLIC PATRONAGE.

D. OOOKEELL & SONS,
PHOPRIRTORS.

PUMPS! PUMPS! PUMPS!
WROUGHT IRON STEAM, GAS AND WATER PIPE.

BRASS GOODS, STEAM GAUGE 3, GLORE VALVE 3 AND
MALLABLE IRON FITTINGS, AT LOWEST CASH PRICE 3.

MoDONOUGH &
NO: 3S3 MA. IN

' Plant Fruit Trees. By all means,
plant. No place is complete without an
aounaance oi cnoice irun Tipening
throughout tbe season. It is a luxury
within the reach of all. Now is the
time ; don't delay. Did it ever occur to
yoa that a season lost in the planting is
one lost in the having 7 Procrastination
steals fruit aa well as time. Plant the
best cultivated varieties a worthless
seedling takes np a much room a one
of the choicest budded sort. The best
place to get them is at tbe sale ground of
the "Saint Clair Nurseries," on Main,
between Jackson and Overton. Mr. Bab-coc- k

infarms us that he proposes to close
out his stock at private sale at once, and
any one desirous of planting would do
well to call. eodlSl

Prowling Charley Williams, a te-gr-

was caught prdwling about a gen
tleman's premises last evening and ar-

rested as a vagrant He will be sent to
jail for thirty days.

Weapons. Four gentlemen were ar-

rested yesterday for violating tie city
ordinance relative to carrying ooncealed
weapons. Two of them being from the
country were released by order of Col-

onel Bnrdilt, and the others were let ont
upon forfeits of $10 each.

Tanolepoot. Notwithstanding the
cold snap yesterday, only four men im-

bibed too much tanglefoot, and found
their way into tbe calaboose.

W. C. Russell, painter, paper-hang-er

aad glazier, No. 279 Second street t
Brilliant billiard saloon just opened.

Price, fifty cents per hour. 152

Just Received- - A choice artiole of
genuine New York gossan and roll but-

ter, by F, C Huse 4 Co., 78 Jefferson
street. 149

Davis' star hams kept constantly on
hand at F. C. Hose 4 Co.'s, 78 Jefferson
street 149

River Coevcnion. Delegates to- -

the Tennessee river convention at
Chattanooga can procure tickets at one
fare for the round trip at the Memphis
and Charleston railroad ticket office. 141

A. U Kimbro, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon; office, south-eas- t corner Main
and Union streets. 155

Tableaux. Thursday and Friday
nights, 25 h and 26th instants- - Tickets,
5Qc, to be bad, at all the book stores,
at B, Lowenstain's, Menken Bros., and
Well 4 Coll1 dry good (tore. Reserved
eats, $1 ; tickets to be had alone at Big

ley 4 Mellersb's office, Bethal Block.

Sam Gleason's is tbe place to get a
good drink. Call at his saloon, corner
Monroe and Second streets.

Advertise your business in Ledger
directory, first page. , t

Extensive Hardvtacs 9alr To-m-

row Mobv;no, bt Rotster, Trizkvaxt
4 Co. This sal will present many very
valuable and useful articles, such as large
scales, cutlery, wrought naila, etc., and
should there be Ray of oa.r Arkansas
friends in, tha eity, who desire to catch a
bear without hunting, they will find a let
of bear traps in the collection.

Notice, Vesey 4 Cartwright, 299

Front street, hsve just received pigs'
feet, roll butter, lard, hams, meal, (lour,

te.; for sale low for cash, to close eon- -

goments. '

Olb Hats made new at 384 Main st t
M - l- -

Cotton.
The market ts active, with aa advance ot

about H eent
Ordinary K'
Good Ordinary
.off Middluif.

iliddlinaa .- , 2rl.e
net Middltnas..

Uo4 ftliwdlings

Stock en hand Sept. L IMS v 7
Received yesterday . 1,!S
Received previou.1 -- ir.66 i'4:s

19,423
KI Dot ted restardav.
Exported previously.. -- 173J90 178,13

Stork aa hand. Z3.SV4

10,000,000
. . . 2,300,000

. . I 800,000

800,000

400,000

Company, assets. 95,000,000

FLANNEEYi
i River Newa.

The weatLer ig clelir cold aod
,nd the 8ieet and snow whioh fell last

urhl a faal ;ttnn..eln Tk- r i - M- - w river is
swelling slowly at tbia poiur. At St.
Louis the river is rising, with a good

ui water to vairo. ine umo is
rising slowly at Louisville, with nine
feet nine inches in tbe canal. The

is rising at Little Rock, with
twelve feet in the channel.

BOATS LEA VINO

For Cairo and St. Louie. Ths Belle
Memphis, one of tha fastest and best ap-
pointed boats on the river, is tbe regular
St-- Louis packet for this evening. She
connects with all the railroad and steam-
boat lines for the East. West and Nortb.
The popular Captain John Crane will h
found on the quarter deck, with the ac-
commodating Billy Blenker in theofScrv
For further information call on "Billy"
Dill, paaseneer aeent for the company.

For Friar't Point-.T- be Natotua will
leave this evening for tbe above and way
points. Captain James Lee, who is
widely known as a clever gentleman and
thorough ateamboatman. baa chargo of
the Natoma, and B. P. Fields and Stack
Lea are in tbe offine.

For Fine Bluff, Little Rock and Fori
Smith. The Lani Lsoti is the packet
anaonnced for the above points
She is running in tbe regular Mem-
phis and Arkansas river trade, and has
a eompetent corps of nfficers ia the per-
sons of Captain Tom Berry and Clerka
Morrison and Robards.

For White River. Captain John
D. Elliott'a boat, tbe Des Arc, deoarta

for all navigable nointa oa White '

river. The ponular Joa E'limt h
charge nf the office.

For Helena and St. Francis Riter.
The steamer St Francis will leave to-
day. Captain T. R. Bowman has
command and has three clever vonng
gentlemen in the office Messrs. Paine,
Cla'k and Banka.

For Randolph and Osceola Tbe G.
W Cheek will leave onr wharf at
five o'clock this evening. Cpiain
George Malone commands aod Mr. Frank
Gooterman occupies tbe office. This
steamer is the regular packet between
Memphis and the above points, and will
der'rt c ttsr?.

For Vicksburg, Natehet and New
Orleans- - The fast end elegant City 0f
Alton, Captain J. B. Archi-r- , will leave
at five o'clock this evening for the abive
and all way landings. J. B. White, .
elerk.

.For Louisville and Cincinnati. The
Cora 8., Captain Hicks, Al. Croxall.
clerk, will leave for the above named
aod all way landings at five o'clock thia
evening.

. A .

Stock Market.
Major W.M. Brook-- , proprietor uf Bluff City

sti'ekyard, corner of Linden aad Tennessee
streets, reports first-cla- ss Weetern be f cattle
at ft"Hi gross; second rlae,. 4MW$e: third
claes.SSatc; eommon.l? So. FewTexaa cattle on
market.bnt rang from $20tS40 r head. Milk
oow, and ealves, $S) 75. Work oxen, $503125
roryoke. He, 910o gross. Sheer, $4 to IS
per kaid. Fine working horse, and mares,
175 lo 12:0 per bead; medium, 151 to $120 per
bead ; oommon, $40 to fS3 per bead. Mules
vsry la prices from 1130 to 20 per head ac-
cording ta anility. Average sales for past
week very good. Planters ar rapidly supply-
ing their wants at satisfactory price,. Lively
transactions In all kinds of stock aatici r ated
the proaent week. Weather fine for slaughter-
ing. Market firm. Many fine Vorter , mule,
aad eattle ar constantly arrivinr.

Special Nctice3.
A Kan of a Thontand A Consumptive

Cured. DR. II. JAMES, a retired Pbi.Han
of great eminence, discovered while In th.m FtIndies, aaore fwr CnneampLiun anl Iln rcoitia.
The ranedy wa duoevced by hiui when bin
only child was eiven up to die. il'acbildwaa
cured, and ia now eliveaad w, 11 lie will seed
the recipe. ooBtaininifnll trirretiona for making
aad increwful;r thia rniV. tree, oa re-
ceipt of two at&aips to pav enxn.e. 1 here ii,
net s single armpl iro of tbat It
rinea not at ouca uke hold tf end aii: ata.
Night sweets, reevi,hnes.. ;rrintion cf tbe
nerves, failure ,f m.norv. dioicult expc!ora- - '

tion. sbarp pains in th. lurx. eora tbroau
chilly sensation. nauea at tba t'rpiach. inac
tion cf the biwels. vaM offia, vol tt,e bdsc1o.a The writer W''l pleaee rat. th. qui, nf
tha paper they see this adrern.ement in. Ad-dr-

c K A l L''CK A CO..
8 1(02 Race at lclphia, Pean.

Essays for Tense if an tn the Errors and
Abase, incident to Youth and ariy Manhood,
with the kamane view of treatment and core.
aent by nail free of chart. , HOW.
akd association. litx ,

ia.
Pa. iit"4S

Cesgh. Ke Care, He Par. Foi?t's Jr-atr- ra

Tab ! warranted to care Coach, Croet.,
Hoaneaeu, Throat and Laa , or the
price positively refunded. Iuataataaeou, re-

lief produced- - Tryitv I? tot a.itia -- U re '.era
tba empty kettles aad gvt yoa; oveti.y bxi.
GOODTIAK ft FALLS, 281 --io ,t.. Areata.
Pric .SJeeata. Ket sent by nail. to--t


